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autumn.

F I w r a pro, to mak mys If mor and
b tt r busin s , h r ar som of the

thing that I would do:
I v ould alway b ar in mind that my job

v a to iv s rvi 1 to my club memb rs.
I would carry in my stock a reasonabl
numb r of the rno t popular brand of golf
balls, so that v h n on of my club m m-
b rs or his gu sts want d a certain mak
of golf ball I would b abl to rv him
by having it in stock. ~'0 olf pro can
succ ssfully carryall of th different
brand of olf balls on the mark t, but no
matter "\hat his p rsonal fe lings ar in
th matt r, he should carry th lading
ones.

If I w re a pro, I would tak a r at
d al of pains to that my sbon was al-
'ways cl an and m 'stock arran d in an
ord rly mann r.

If I w r a. pro, T would mak ry r a-
ona bl ffort to s 11my!' If and my s rv-

ic s to th member of my club. I would
do this by addr ing circular 1 tt l' to
my club m mb rship from tim to tim,
lettin my m rub rs know that th r was
absolut Iy nothin in golf quipm nt that
I could not furnish th ill from th stock
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Th so c nt r-shn rted wood
are bound to nrove IIing en-
sattona of' th! on. They are

ndor ed In use and theory b'
I ad!n olf nuthorItle as the
sound new ide in club con-
struction.

Get full particulars of
th se club now. You'll want
to feature them In your hop.

THE BEC LE -

Keep a file of every issue in
a bind r, and hand them down
to your successor in office. Both
you and he will benefit from
this, and your entire club will
profit by it.

For 1.00 we can furnish
GOLFDOM readers with a
very substantial binder for
twelve copies - a full year's
volume postage prepaid.

Please mention GOLFDOM when writing advertisers
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The Harne
tter

proved to the pro that it ell it elf.
There i a new and logical idea to the
Harne' Putter. One ide of the !trip
(the ide in line with the hole) i flat.
The re t of the grip i curved to fit the
hand comfortably. The player can hardly
help from keeping the head of the club
at right anl!le to the hole all through
the putting troke.

In California and the outh where the
Harne sPutter wa introduced this win-
ter, and at the International Golf how
at Chicago, hundreds of the Harne Put-
ters actually old them elves after pJay-
er had made a few putt with them. Re-
sults are tartlinll becau e the Harne
Putter i de igned to a ure correct wri t
action.

The livelie t club market i in putters.
tock and prominently di play the H r-

ne s Putter right at the tart of the ea-
on and you are ure to make a highly
atisfactory profit.

The retail price of the Harness Putter
is 6. Attractive discounts to pros. For
further details write today.

We .•,tll hnre some good terruoru open tor
whole ale distrtoutors to the pro trade

ALVERSO SALES COMPA Y
201 E. Fr nl St. Bloomington, III

Sale •• teadily
growing by sheer
meritl

'0 protruding
edges-no break-
ing or benrling-
xctuslve "fenth-

ere (I g e" top
that sea ts the
hall prop rly -
ora nge or yellow

color d, m a kIn g
th m easy to tind -
th se are som of
the r asons why
your members like
"PAR TEES."

8to k "PAR TEES"
Rna put the lively-look-
Ing display carton In a
aho wy spot In your shop.
Consumer demand does
th rest.
THE FOLD-O·LOCK CORP.

1815-17 Central St.
KANSAS CITY, MO.

ACDONALD
HITECT

Chicago, Ill.
Conslruet'on and Mainl n nee Supervision

We have engaged In the manufac-
-ture of hIckory products tor the

past twenty-elx years, and can rurnt h pro tlnlsh d hIckory
ott shafts of the very tin st Quality.

I. R. Lon&nl'orth Co., omenet, Ky.

GOLFOOM

m rchandis caus
pa my bill, T would tak matt r UD
vith him first talk it ov r in a fri ndl •

way, and 'ee if adjustrn nts ould not b
mad or explanations off r d that .ould
sr.ttl matt 1"S to the sa ti faction of all
cone rn d.

To a r asonabl t nt, if I w r a pro I
would display th hang rs and th reprint
of p riodical adv rtising that is s nt to
him by manufactur rs, for T should b
in mind that many of my members
this advertising in the publication wh r
it is printed, read it and b com int re t d
in th product that it adv rtlse .
the R this advertising display d
shop, it imm dlat ly stamps m as a pro-
gr ssiv dealer and] ts m m mbers know
that T am carrying up-to-dat m rchandis
that is bing adv rti ed in national publi-
cations.

Plea e merition GOLFOOM when writing advertiser
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B B.

Gre nkeep r's light
Gr nk pmg i uff ring from th

machination of m n who think th y
knov omething about turf and in ist on
wi-itln about wha th y think th y knov _
Thi vast output of lit rary effort i mainly
charact riz d by a d plorabl i norance of
technical and scientific fundam ntals and
giv the tudiou r nkeeper a bad cas
of m ntal indig stion. Th Door d il
hardly knov s who and what to believ ,
with th re ult that h doesn't b Ii v any-
thing or anybody.

b n r -
peat dly ob rv d and stud! d by uch
tamou biologi t a harl Darwin (a
compl t account of their habit' can be
found in one of hi books, or for that mat-
ter in th encyclop dias), th r can be no
good r a on for any lack of sound informa-
tion with r zard to th e pests. Hov ever,
suppos w consid r th arthworrn from
variou angl s in it· r !ation to fin turf.

Inasmuch as earthworms ar animals,

ell

i
ing in poor
n v rth J _.

ing t much Roil.
If you xamin turf arIy in th morning

ou may find little vertical tuft of dri d
gras blad . ticking up, and if you} k
do el you, ill e that each of th uft.
is pro] cting from th mouth of an arth-
worm burrow and that th portion of the
tuft in the burrow is much chew d and
mac rated. In gath ring thi food, the
arthworm com up 0 that almo it
ntire I ngth i out of th burrow but i

I' mains firmly anchored to th burrow by
means of it tail. onsequ ntly each worm
forages a far from th mouth of it bur-
row a it can reach. soon a it ha
hau t d th f od supply within a radiu
around th mouth of it burrow qua! to
the length of its body, it makes another
burrow a a di tanr a. far out as it can
r ach whil till anchor d to the old on
b. it tail.

The arthworm do. f edin and
moving around on th urfac g n rally
after dark, k ping und r ov r during the
day when birds and oth r nemi
around. In making it. burrow, ill
worm go almo t t raight down, pu hin
a id the. oil particle or swa llowin t h m.

hen compl t, th burrow is a little
wid r than th thickn of the worm and
a little d p r than the arthworrn's 1 nth.



Since earthworms burrow in
only to the t nt of a narrov hoI a
inch d p and no Indis rimin t ly hr.
there and v rywh re through th oil lik
maggots in a ch se, it is ra th r diffl ul
to und rstand how they can b r dit d
\ -Ith aerating or light ning th soil. Fur-
therrnor thi ld a of a ratin or Iigh n-
ing th soil by u h m an as rth rorm or
spike-tooth d roll r is fundam ntall '
wrong. Th a ration and drainage of th
upp r soil lay r in a golf l' n n ds no
such artificial stimulation, in fact ru h
stimulation Is harmful 0 say the 1 a t.
A ration of th upper 3 or 4 inches of a
gr n is entir ly a probl rn of oil te tur ,
proper subsoil and surfac drainage and
topdressing with the corre t soil mixtur .

In spite of all that has b n writt n on
the subject of olf green con truction and
car from the soil standpoint, th av rag
gr en keeper still s rns to b laboring un-
der a cloud of misunderstanding \ ith th
result that fully on -half th work he do
and much of th rnonev h pend ar
wast d. At th start, let me ay that th
handling of a golf reen i ntirely and
irrevocably diff rent from th handling of
any other crop that grow' in oil and y t
this differenc i very obviou if you top
and think for a minute.

The roots of closely-mow d fine turf
grasses such as the b nts ar all within
two or thre inches of th surface. This
01 ans that th soil below this depth i
of no importance what v r as far a it
a ff cts th grass or suppl! food, alway
of course provid d that this under soil is
free from lime. Consequ ntly you can for-
g t the soil b low the thre -Inch depth
c pt for one factor and that i the factor
uf drainage. Tf your gr en ar naturally
well-drain d, w 11 and good; otherwise, til
drains will b nec ssary not only for th
green but for th surrounding ground. The

Plea e mention GOLFDOM when writing advertiser
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ut pk ep
'--, e equipment of proven efficiency

and reliability from a bou e known for
it quality and ervice-

RO E
DICKI 0
"FRIE D"

MOOFLO
PRI KLER LARK

ECO OMY
____ SKI ER

WORM ERADICATOR , FERTILIZER,
FL G , FLAG POLE , HOLE CUP ,

REPAIR PARTS, ROLLERS, Etc.

Write for our 1928 Catalog

I LL
. Michlgan Ave., CHIC

Telephone Central 6756
Equipment of established leadership that

has proved its reliability.

A.n invaluable treatise on
sound golf architecture

This i the first American book on
golf architecture and has been pro-
nounced a classic by leading golf
architects.

It plainly and profitably presents
the factors that determine first
c1as cour e design, and cites in type,
views and diagrams, the outstanding
model holes of courses in the United
States and abroad.

The Link is an essential to the
library of the golf architect, green
chairman, greenkeeper and pro.

4 a op po t paid.
o

236 . Clark t., CHIC o

GOLFDOM

To pr vent th

1
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patch control chemical. and the like in ex-
thi wat r in the 10\ pot e ap-

thi ch mical ta in th
th punch ou of th

ontain
il ha a

maximum wat r-r taining capacity, but not
o much clay or ilt that it is ticky. It
ontain ufficient sand so that th oil is

open and r a onably porou and t not 0
much that it dri out rapidly.
doe' not mold lik putty if ou squ ze it
when" t, nor doe it bake and crack "hen
dry. You can mak uch a soil by mixing
20 per nt clay or clay-loam with 10 p r
c nt organic matt r uch a , 11 rotted
manur and 70 pre n and or I am sand
(all ingr di nt to b fr e of lim). The
and should be of a oar e nature and you

can incr ase the organi matt r 5 p r cent

ouder ha o d
RE eloqu nt than an claim of our for the
uperior laying and main nance quali tie of

L MOOR Creeping Bent i the great and rapid-
ly incr a ing number of prominent club that have
adopt d this uperior train.

Make thi a y, yet thorough and convincing
inve tigation before you elect your creeping b nt:

Simply write u for a list of clubs with Flo moor creeping bent
green ; write them regarding any question you want definitel settled
on the playing and maintenance qualities of their green. In other
word , c mpare FI moor on the ba is of actual ser ic~ 0 'er a
peri of year .

The National Open Championship will be played at Olympi:l Fields on FLO SMOOR green

Make certain that you get the true FLOS MOOR strain by
ordering direct from

Under the personal supervision of Harry j. Collis
o . MI H A

Please mention GOLFDOM when writing advertisers



faster than four men can
shovel the raw material.

Only a ROYER 0 complet ly pulverizes, so thor-
oughly mixes and scre ns raw materfat-e-Iumne
or sod-wet or dry.
}'Iakes and loads topsoil fast enough to eft' ct a
su vfng between 70% and 90%. Its work Is guar-
anteed.

¥rit for

L.

e

HU. DTtED OF GO"l~ LUnS.
larjfe and small. now use the Peer-
I Lawnmow r Sharp nero

The Peerless Lawnmower harpener is the only rna.
IO:hinethat sharpens all makes of Power, Horse and
Hand Mowers .cientilically-quickly-per/ectly
-does the work as not hlrig elu can, Operated by +
H. P. Motor-att IO:hit to your lamp ocket, pecial
Grindln, Wheel for ickle~, slO:ythes, etc, Skatet~:rg:.'tl~:.·!~~IO:W:i~~tf~~IO:~~:!.~~i::'ni~111:t~;tullO:~!~I

I-ROOT-HEATH CO.
t., Plymouth, Ohio

Please mention GOLFDOM when writing advertiser
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G mor at the . p ns
punity if you so d

As far a

sand -ith Irn-

In th
as a -yea r-old
splnst vhtch, tog th r with it
tr m ndous wat r-holdlng capacity, mak ,
it an ideal mat rial for us in th oil of
a olf green. T predict a big futur for
thi material in th golf-maint nanc
world.

If your golf cours i located on am·
dium loam soil or you can obtain uch soil
for topdressing, count yourself lu kyo Tf
your cours is locat d on h av clay or on
a sandy soil, it w1l1 b necessary to aIt r
your upper 2 or 3 inch s of oil on th
greens 0 as to approximat th medium
from soil typ. If you ar planting a gr n
on heavy clay, contour th gre n as you
wish it to app ar finally and th n spread
two inches of sand ov r the . urfac , add a
light cov ring of organic matt rand th n
work the surf'ac to a depth of th r f'('

inch ,no more, so that you drag up about
thr -quarters of an inch of he clay and
mix it with the sand and organic matt r.

Bett r still, spread th tv 0 inche of
sand over the green and then half an inch
of day on top, together with the organi
matter and work th mixtur to a uniform
condition and plant th s eds or stolons.
If you ar building a gre n on sandy oil,
spread half an inch of clay or clay loam
on th urface tog ther with th organic
matter and work it in to a d pth of three
inches and plant th gr en. This y t m
in either ca re wi11 give a 20 p r cent clay
cont nt in th upp r three inch which ts
exactly what you vant and no more. If
you don't want th surface to b ticky in
wet weather and to bak and rack in
dry w ather, 20 j) r c nt clay i th limit
in a golf green. A soil containing mor
than 20 p r cent lay, say :W p r cent, 1.
practically a sticky as one containing 90
p r c nt clay, although not many gr n-
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of thi. truth.

Plea e mention GOLFDOM
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(Trademark)

produce ju t that di tincti e
effec ou de ire.

Plea chec item ou ma be in-
tere t d in and mail to u for full
information:

, ed
B nch
Bird orne
Bridge
Cabin
Chair

encing and
Gates

m d from

Your inquiry is cordially incited.

reenb (leona County) iehi

Write for litera-
ture on Trojan
Aluminite Prod-
ucts - including
all types of signs
-Bag Racks-
Flag Poles and
Hole Rims.

ST p

e
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absorbed In his work. who works harmo-
niously with th chairman. the two hold-
ing daily con ultations and insp ct.ion .

"A determined snd avor to hay the golf
course in pink of condition if possibl
every day, weather permitting; alway'
looking out for a chanc to better and im-
prove. This tends to keep play I'S in good
humor.

"WiIlingness to listen to advice and com-
ments; talking over matters with th com-
mittee, and using own judgment aft r-
wards; trying not to b disturbed by criti-
cisms, but not always succeeding.

"Cordial coop ration by the officers of
the club with Green committ and its
chairman; most of the Governing Board
are hot I men and active business men.
The hotel men r aliz that th golf club is
a big as et to their business.

"Upke p ex pens are looked aft I' all
the time, and labor saving machin ry in-
vestigat d carefully befor adoption.

"A Boy Scout caddy iystem that after
five year • experience is well stablished
and has found to be indlspensabl .

"We hay a b autifully situated golf
course, with many natural hazards, and
not too many artificial on s."

untry llnb

LYMPII ••'1 Id
plann d that 1n

y ar in its history for
In 1927 we had 146

spar morn nts.
This year, as in th past, th

will play golf ev ry . Ionday. Th y
also hav th ir annual caddy tournam nt

PRELIMINARY SERVICE FOR LAYOUTS, ITEMIZED ESTIMATES, ALL DET ILS
AND INFORMATION FURNISHED GRATIS

W ITE FOR OUR ECONOMICAL METHOD OF PROCEDU

, I C.
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Send for
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PI a e mentIon GOLFDOM

Economy Policy
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WE DELL P. MILLE
AND ASSOCIATES

A NATIONAL RECORD OF SUCCESSES
IN SPECIALIZED ENGINEERING
OF DRAINAGE, IRRIGATION AND

SOIL IMPROVEMENT

208 So. LaSalle St., Chicago, Ill.
85 E. Gay St., Columbus, Ohio

Proper itrate of
reenkeeping

By D. T. CROAL
Grand River ountry Club, Ki chencr, Ontario,

Canada

THl<] only way to b successful with
Iert iliz r is to study the crop which
is intended to be grown and in the

greenkeeper" case it is grass. To any
plant ther ar three ssenttal el 01 nts of
food nitrogen, phosphoric acid and pot-
ash. Th s elements ar all found natur-
ally in good soil in varying amounts. The

lenient nitrog n is th lem nt that rnak d

leaf in a plant and a . the greenk p r is
triving to grow grass (1 aves), nitrog n

must th r for pr dominate in all f rtiliz r
mixtures us d.

There ar different SOUl'Cs of nltrog n,
and the rno·t commonly used today on
the golf course ar ulphate of ammonia,
nitrate of soda, blood m al or tankag

in

n·
k

cas of nitrog n it
in solution bu must h

form before it is availabl .
• 'itrate of soda is all' adv in th nit.rat

form and as it is . trem Iy solubl is avo il-
abl immediat ly it is appli d.

Spring Tonic
Tn the arIy spring th r for a f'cw

pounds of nitrat of soda ( bout 5 lbs. p r
1,000 Sq. It.) will ·tart a gr n gro 'in nd
act as a spring tonic.

Sulphat of ammonia and blood m a1

The Outstanding Grass FOOD
Lym~n, LECCO 0 more brown patch, weed or clover.
Carner Entirely supplants ammonium ulphate

and expen ive compost pile.

ORlGJ AL and Only Genuine
Lym~n, I GTO train of creeping bent
Carner S for vegetative planting.

In ide secret of atisfactory turf. tand hard u age.

Last Word ill FI
Lyman
Carrier'

Complete information
sent on request. Early
order receive prompt

ervice.
11order F. O. B.,
Granger, Ind.

TURF
creeping bent eed. In h vy demand
for 1928. Limited upply for A T

ummer. Order early.

L


